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70/2 Brighton Road, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Sean & Jenny Hughes 

0892030777

Oliver Hess

0478844311

https://realsearch.com.au/70-2-brighton-road-scarborough-wa-6019-4
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-jenny-hughes-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal-2
https://realsearch.com.au/oliver-hess-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal-2


$2,800,000

What we loveThe largest apartment within the spectacular corner CeVue development with plenty of wow-factor.

Breathtaking panoramic ocean views stretching from Hillarys to Fremantle and even capturing Rottnest, Garden Island

and the Scarborough dunes and sands are complemented by a lush tree-lined inland vista from the very same balcony and

a glimpse of the picturesque Perth city skyline as well. A large open-plan family and dining area with high ceilings and solid

wooden floorboards welcomes you inside with its picture-postcard panorama.There is also a large carpeted

lounge/theatre room that also flows out on to the balcony for its own slice of the awesome view, as well as a sumptuous

hotel-like master-bedroom suite, while some of the west coasts finest resort-style facilities are also on offer here, with

residents enjoying exclusive access to one of the largest complex swimming pools (18 metres long) imaginable, plus a

common function room with barbecue and entertainment amenities aplenty. Throw in three secure under-cover parking

bays and a massive adjacent lock-up storeroom right at the entrance of the basement garage off Brighton Road and you

have yourself the complete beachside package, just footsteps away from restaurants, cafes, shopping, the Scarborough

Beach Public Pool and everything else that the esplanade has to provide. This really is something special.What to

knowCombining breathtaking ocean views, unrivalled elegance in design and the ultimate in beachside location, this

luxurious sea change is set to astound. With cultured living woven throughout the residence, 70/2 Brighton Road

demands a taste for the exquisite. Boasting unsurpassed amenities, cafes, restaurants, and entertainment, this home truly

is a dream come true. Opportunities to have the sun, sand and surf at your doorstep do not occur often, so get in touch

today!Who to talk toFor more information on this property please contact Sean and Jenny Hughes 0426 217 676 E:

hughesgroup@realmark.com.au or Oliver Hess 0478 844 311 E: Ohess@realmark.com.auProperty Features:-High

specification apartment-Spacious open-plan design incorporating kitchen, living and dining-Gourmet chef’s kitchen

boasting stone benchtops, feature bulkhead, modern European appliances, ample storage and floating island bench with

waterfall benchtop and breakfast bar-Expansive private balcony stretching the length of the residence, with

uninterrupted panoramic ocean views-Stunning grand master suite with ocean views and private ensuite complete with

double vanity and built-in designer bath-Four secondary bedroom suites-Two Primary bathrooms ensuring the whole

family is catered for-Designated car spaces-Sparkling common-use swimming pool- Additional large store roomInternally:

287 sqmBalconies: 71 sqmCar Bays: 3Large store room


